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JOB lllNTIIsG
of avary description attonded to on call. In Uie most tastcfu'

St PeterN Church, Ashtabula.
Time? op divinb seih-Icr-

,
;., dcrinci next wee:.

5saie)y, being the 4th Srvn.T if AnVKtfT. Horning Service
at 10'. a. . Evening Service at 2 p. .

Tuetdaf. being the FKAar or Sr. Thomas. Morning Service
at u a. m.

triinf, Ciikihtw n Eva. Mo ning Se vice at (a.m.
, KreuiiiR- Service at
Safioy, being the Feast of Tim Nativity, or Chrirtiiar-b.- i

v . Morning Se r ice at 11) A. M . Even! ng Service
a p. ..,..,.

TAMES Bol(jjABf n, p., Hector.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FAIini;it HANK OF AMls l Alll I.A.

OFFICE 1101118
From 0 A. M. to 13 M. anl From 1 to 8 P. M.

Exchange on New Voile half per cent. 470

I'll J slciaiia.

FAIUUNUTON & II ALL. riiywcions nnd
Surgeon. oihee-a- the old grand of Dr Faniugtou.

a. H. PA RK I.MlTnjf, M. n.l l. 8. If A1L. M. D.
Ashtabula, .fun. 1, 1A.

O PKENTISS, M71., Mouroeville, Huron
county, O.

-I?"r -
Attorney

Ff ALL. K KLTiOOG, k WADE, Attorneys nt
Law, .lelTernon, A.liUthulR Conntv, Ohio. l'trtlcnlnr elten-- "

tlon paid to TeniUm, Houpty-I.an- and I'ntent Application!!.
. Alhkkt H. Ham,

' I'ropocnting Attorney.
Ani:n Kku.ixiu,

429 li:rn a Walk.

SHEKMAN & FA KM KK, Attorneys ami
ronnwllom at Law, A.litalmla. Ohio. 419

CUAULKd BOOTH, Attorney nud Coun- -
Pllor t ljw. Anhtnhtila, Oliln. 4!9

W. B. OIIAPMAM, Attorney at Lnw
w attire of the rVcot Comfnifwlnnpr of Iw1h for MirMinn
and own. 'rtice tlirve doors cant of tliQ Tremont lioue.
Connftnnt, O. .

C'lfAFFKK. A W'OOKBUnY.-Altornoy!- ",
JelTereon, A.litiihnla county, Ohio. 419

.,. ti. Li (JiiAFiiiB, E. B. Woonnt'Ry.

llOtflH.

FISK. flOUSK Aslitiibulii, Oliio K. L. tToi.- -

urook, PropiHotor. An Omnlhu. running to andl'romevei--
' train of ere. AIM, a good livery-Rtahl- e kept in connection

with till, bonne, to convey paseeltgiT. to any Hiut. 470

AM Kit I CAN HOUSE Jaliii Thompson
Ohio.

ASHTABULA I10USK, Uobert C. Warm- -
t Ington, A.htaiHila, O.

mere liiuila.

S. BF-X- AM,' Jr., Dealer in Dry Goods. Groee- -
tIp Crocl.erv andillana Ware, and ail thoee aitlelee iieuaMy

. found in a complete and well eupjilicd country Store.. New p
-- . Building, M door aouth of the t'i.k llouw, A.iitnt'ula, O. 470

'KHWAUD II. ROBKUTS. Dealer in Fancy
and Staple Dry (joml, IjiilUV I'IouIcm, Fun, Skirtu, t'ort'tji.
Clinfcc iiriC'?rieri, Slwlf liartiWure, cmckerv, fcc.f Vc, I'NkV

K Uloek, AsliUltulA, O. Jllt

T Y LKli"c )LIiLSt Doulvra in Dry Ootids,
CrortMon, fmi'kery, Hoot aiul Shnn, Hutu, A:c &c.(

' next 1oor South of AslitnbnU Houft?, Afl.tnbul, l(i

J. P. KOBKRTSON, Dealer in DiyGoods.
Onicerleiv, Hardware, Crockery, rrovlsion., llnotn and

- HhoeH, and every other cIhm of ChkhIk usually looked for
In a Fint t'laea Country More. Courie.y and fnir deitlllifi
are the iuduoemeuta olfred for a abaro of public luvor.
Main treet. A.liUhula t'blo.

RO0F& MOIHUSOX. DeuluM in Dry Goods,
tlroceriee, IIihiU and lhoea. Hat. and 'nie, HanlM-nr-

Cn,el.ei7, iliwka, 1 uii.l. il., Ic, let I (lice iiniliiinc.
A.Utnliiila. 4l9

UKOKGK W I LLA RD, Deuler in Di jMJoodn,
.. Urocerieis llata, t'apa, Hoot and Shoe t'rockeiy, lilas.-wan-

roJinuf.iclurer of readvinade Clothingr. Alwi, whole-
sale and retail de:, ler In Hardware, Sudillerv, Niiil.,inli,Stci'i.
Druira and Medicine., Taint, nil.. Dyeetulfa, .c.', Mnin
tn et, Ahtiil,ula. 4111

J. (i. VVU1GMT, Dealer in Millinery Goods,
orked (Ntllar. and Steevea, and Kai.cy Good.. Next door

to the I'nit Ollliv. 70

WKLLS & FAL LKNKIi. Wln.lesiile nud
itet.tll llea'er. In VVilern lte?en-- Hutler and t'hee.-'-

nrind Krnif and Flour, Ohio. Oi.leia ie.ect-full- r

' Millcited, ai d filled at the i,oel CJi.hcost. 470
i

InllMry, '

S. R. BECKWITH, Surgical and Meclianicol
llenii.t. Colbn ok. tihlo.

Unit-he- Jfwvlry, clc.

O. A. AM SDEN, Jeweler. Repairintr of nil
kind, or Watchce, t'lock., and Jewelry. Shop, opiio.lte the

'Uk llouie, A.hUbula, . 41ti

A. W. STEELE, W uteri nnd Clock Maker, and
Dealer in Jewelry, fcilver, and 1'lated Ware, &c Mechanicii'
Kow, A.litaln.la. -

C'lotlilliK.

BRIGHAM & CO., Wholesale and retail
Healers in Kendy Made Clothing, FuruUhtng Goods, lints.
Cam, &c Ashtabula. l

jTaT7! ALCOTT, Dealer in Reudy-Mad- e Clothi-
ng, Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods, of all kln'ls. Opim
site the Fanners' Bank, Ashtalaila. 470

A genu.

H. FARSFI'T. Ajroiit for the Purchase, Sale, .
Renting of Keal E.tate, ln.ura ee, Nepotiatioir t.oans, Col-

lection of Debts, fce. l'roierty sold tiir Comtiiiiuion only,
. and n sale uo charge. A wile, direct or indirect, eousli-- .

tutea a eouimi.i.ion. Corner Main and Ceuter stieetn, Asliin-bul-

uMn. All, Notary l'uUlic. 470

C. '07 DIBBLE, General Collector, and Loan,
' and Ileal Estate Airent, Eat Athlnlinla. Ohio.

ALEXANDER G Alt RETT. Lund A cent No.
60 Water street, ClevoLuid, O. l,aud for sale in Inwa, i.

Wisconsin, aud Minnesota, at ti W per acre, aud
"

IMttiiufutltirvrk.
fiF.ORGE C.i HUBBARD. Miimifactuwr of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copir Ware, and Healer in Ea.teru
Ciskinit, I'arlor, box aud sheet-iron stoves.
Iron 4'umus, chain pumis. read pi, sliet iiau, sheet lead,
sheet sine, tieet eopwr, aheet brass. Ilu plaUi ancelaiii ket
ties, ilnli v kettles. Eastern plows, cuitiiulors and nmst oth
er kindu'd fanning uteufils. Iso, sole Agent for the sale
Kiewaii'a Celebrated Air Tiirht summer and hiU r t ook

luir tove, for tlieCooolv of A.iitahuia. Aiditiilmla. Ohio. 419

R TOWER & HON, MaeliiniBlB bnildeiu ol
rttatlnuaiy and Portable teani Kniiines. liaw, and other
Jlill W ork, and Jobbing and Keiudiing done to order, on
short notice, and iu a workuiuu-lik- e manner, south Main st.
A.'blabula. ' ; 1B

Q. C. CULLEY, Mumil'actnrer of Lath, Sidinjr
' Cheese Hiixbs, fcc I'lanh.g and llalching and

nn the shortest nnlic. bhou iouth side ol tiie
' kistho.li.t Church, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

a7s ABBOTT, Luinlier Dresgor,' 'id Munu- -

facturei ol and Dealer in shingles, ljith, rence sum, .c. ae.
l'lantiiiF nd I irn.lsr Savins done to Older. Main street,
near lower'a Maeliina shun; AhUbula. 411.

J. B CROHBY. lron Founder, aud inunti- -

faeturar and Healer In Plows. I'low Mill Cast'
inrisfcc Most OtMrlptious ol Foundry W ork Uun Ui ord )r

W. W, SMlfTle Muimluciurer or Sole, Up
per and Havuess laattier, and Healer In French Calf, and
Lining Skins. Cash paid for Hid, s aud Skins 419

nittMlcnl.
GEORGE II ALU Deuhr iu Piuno Fortes, and

M.lodeons, linno Htoola, Cnrera, Insteuelion Hooks, etc.
Hcnot comer Main and t.t4n Stteeta, rea. ol H. Fuaeett's
Otto. Ashtabula. advertiseuieula. 4M

jf. CHAPMAN, Dealer in Mtisienl Merehan- -

itiss, Hooks, Fine Stationery, Tors, and Fancy Articles, at
- id. itaxaarand Curiosity store, ttd dour south of tho ftank.

laiu street, Ashlalaila. 470

- - "

turniinre.
DUC'RO 4 BROTHERS. Manufacturers of

1.I... iu Furniture ofbe Is st desriipttous, slit) avert-
Alsa geinval .'liderlekS'S, and uuumlaetnrars oiUif-fl- i

to nitlsi, Maid aueet, Itoitb of buuU. i'ubl a Square,
A.hUuola. 419

LINUS SAVAOE. Furniture Dealer and Man- -
' ufaetnrer, steam estaulii-hraeut- , North Maiu sWel D the

11J. JvJiiiftauft liail Asiikssail. O. . tVM

Engl iirrrlug A- l.nitd (tnrwty liig.

G. Th HolhroOK,. Practical Surveyor.
East Ashtabula, Ohio . 40

. ItOOtll Mild MlOCB.

D. PHILLIPS, Hoot and Shoe Store, Fisk's
Block, Sign ol Wio lllg Uoot, Ashtabnla, (). 47u

itilsci'lluueou.
M. G. PICK, Bookseller, Si ationer and News

Healer. Also, Denier In Sheet Mu.la, Toy, and General
Vaih-t- Onml., Mnin stieSt, Aslilahuls, ( lliio. 4H7

BUILDKR8 LEWIS A CASTLE. Carpen- -
ten atid Jnlnera, exerule every dlrlplioo of work In the
het aiyln of t e piofej-lu- n. rhohln Wlllaid . Hllnd r,

A.htnhula, where they hae the aid of Machinery, in
faeiliali(ir their onlra, with a lat.le . I'luiner for truliig-u-

and bringing their work to a thlchne.
NORTH'S Photograph and Fine Art Gnllery,

No. 7 Superior Strw-t- , Cleveland, Ohio. I.lfr nnd CaMnet
fire riioloirtapli., illrrcl nn t'anvaw en ojed l.y Alonxo Feaie,
Pljtio l'hoti'graph, An)lottty.e., and Me;aiuolT.., all tak-e- n

in a tyle liol to te enrvi.d. H,.t I'ren.lion nwattled
at the Ohio and N. Y. Slate r'air., for the heat pictun-a-
N. II. lictuiea taken equally well in civil) a. clear r.

...t 4ti7

TELEGRAPH. OFFICE Western Union" if.
removed to the Drug Htow of A. II, Stoekwell, eorner
llnln and f'enter Streets, three doora eoutb of Fink llou.e.
J.M.AI.I.KN,Jilanagr. 407

BP EX CEIRA N W KITING, A new sheet
royal nlze ol wry correct i:d HplnHd ExwUrn

rmlimrltifr h Hitflniwn and IjtdiPr,' Styl? jnt
from tl pint, mid fitpnt by niait for 36

CHntB. I'rlce ol the W hole I none )'Her HvnttFin to one ad
diet pot paid. 1 A. Nre IWk iood Writen
have oriKiunted in thin SvnU-- thnn In all othera. '

Aildrewa F. H. HI'ENi KH, (iene.a, Aitl.i.la To. O.

A. HAY MOND, Denier in Fruit and Ornn.
mnta. Tree hhnihleery. Ac Penfleld, Monro Countv. .V.
York. Orderaftoljcited. ,

W. II. ALLKN, Hook Bimhr liook nnd
MnfrnJneK !omid In bit ntylm desired. Bluuk books made
and ruled to order. Jeirermn, O. 47

II. A. MAH8II, Siicccsyor to K. llowellj
Pntrtierrentype and Ambi-ntyp- Artist. A'ko, V,. Howt-ii-

mvr I'Hpertype, recently I'uieiitcd. lcketn and Mlneatura
l'inn filled at rrnyonabl e rat e,i . Pictured taken on pfttcut
li atlier, if derired. Itnomn, Hret building soutb of
the Bank, Mafnntreet, Anlitiilmla Ohioi f
V I L L A R D

"
"& R E E V ES, Dealers in Dalian

and Kutlnnd Marhlo, Grave Stones, Monuments. Table Top.,
&c, A.hlHbula.

A L. THURSTON, Cartman, has tuken
the E.tattllHhment of flavid Camp, and will give liis
altenlion tollraying toand fruni the Deiait, and about the
village. Ahiita Hl'LA, April 1KA7. Id

E MO It Y IX C lfTlealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Hants nnd Vegetables.

Al.o, liei.lei in freserved rruitn, Tomatos, fcc. East A.h- -
talmla, Ohio. 4,16

STANTON & BROTHER Livery and Sale
Htnble, in connection with the Klek Houre, A.iitalin'a, filiio.
An Oiniriliu. Kunnius to and from every Tmin of t'nrs.
HorM'n and Carriuges to convey ui.nengeni to any part of
the Country, ri.tngn- l.ea,onal.li'.

LIME. We hull sell Li mo at the Harbor for
the year of 1S58, at 28 cents per hnsltel. nnd at the Dei nt
at 30. HlSli'llilY & IIII. I.. 470

i ominlHkloii ItlercliniilH.
HALL & SEYMOUR. Forwarding mid Com- -

mivion Metchnntn. and dealeisi.- Salt, Flour, Finh, Pln.let,
Water l.iine, tec. Al, ri . min.ion Healers in Lumber ami
Staree. Asl'Ubula Harlmr, Ohio. 471)

Anklabula I. O. CIokIiik of Matin.

i:0ST OFFICK NOTICE. The Mail
' golnr Ea,.t cl'ae at 1 o'clock and 80 minntes, p. x

and ninit Wet will close it 4 o cloi'k and .10 uiinntc., p. M.. th.
Southern Mall eloces at H A. M , ami the innii to Jeflei.r.n at .r

M. Kelloirs.vil'e mail via I'lvmoiitb, Fridays, at tl 30, a. m.
OHiee nn daily from 7 A. M. to 8 p. ll. on week days, and on
Sundnv.. from V2 M. to I p. h. until further notice.

Ashtahnla, May loth, ISoS. E. C. HOOT, T. M.

On and after Monday Nov. 2, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Ashtabula going east,
Day Freight No, 1 . . . .leaves at. i 12 65 p
Hay Freight No. 3 1 27 P M

Mail 2 44 p H
Accommodation. . 7 ;i7 p
Niirllt FreiL'ht. . . . 1 lit 4 1
Stock Vxprt'eM. . . . 1 40 p ll
Ni&rht kxpreea.... II 4J7 P L

M tit train wilt stop at all stations except Wicklille, l'eny,
Unionville, and SaybriHik.

NUht Epres. will stop at Painesvilte, Ashtabula, Conneaut
and Uiraid only.

Accomodation Train East, will stop at all

Leaving Aslitalula coing west.
'lav Exi le... ' ft 42 A M

liny Freight Nn. 1 " 10 a
Hny Fivight No. 2 - 11 OS a u
Mail " 6 20 p
Slirht Freight " . 11 07 A H

Fmiii ant " 1 12 A M

Kxpreiu. Fieight 1 40 A u
MAIL traiii will ft p at nil Motions except Saybrnok,

t'nmnville, I'erry, Mentor and WickliHe.
Oa.i Expiebs e.t will stop at Oliatd, Conneaut, Rinzville,

Axlitj.buht, OetieMi, Madinon, i'ulnef i.'e, iiluiiu:ltl,y and
Ki.i lid. a id wid .lop to l.ave paysenei mid on eiiiiil, in
l ike acsengeis, at Saybrook, t niouxille, i'erry, Meutor and
Wirklille.

A. C. Hl'no.UlO, rSutlnn Agent

Charlie---"Sa- te Within the Fold."
BY E. L.

'Sofa within tho fold," sweet Cliurlie,
Thou hi l glielteied sure and early ;
lCiu the blight of fin win on thee,
Ere l he loves of earth hud won thee.
Thou wast to our home tuo blossom,
Softest folded iu our bosom ;
Oil I to see thee drooping, dying,
Palely ill the while shroud lyino;,
Theo, so used to fond caressing,
No'.hing hut the dark sod pressing,
While no more thine opening beuuty
Culls to tender love and duly.
Now, what juy were worth pursuing t
What of curlh were worth ihe wooing;
But tliut 'tis our Father's doing T

Wlien we think liow earth is dreory,
Worn with fnotstcps end and wcniy,
Thorns its fairest pathway strewing,
Tuurs ils sol'lesl pillow dewing,
Fulso its smiles iis wis-'o- folly,
All its purenl things uuhxly,
Finn glii. with sin, und pain und Borrow;
Clouds uud storms
1 1 iiali we all our sellish sighing.
Thou art free from puin uud crying;
Never grief or ill shall wound thee.
Never tempter's snare surround theo,
Life, so gentle was its (ieetu-s- s,

Brought thee Utile but its sweetness
Passed uiitpiutfed each cup of triul.

All unfell each core denial
Now iis purring pung gone by,
Thou bust not the fear to tlie,
Nor the dreud of that lone river,
Where the soul must shrink uud shiver;
Not the trembling at the purtul
That leuds on to life imiuortul;
Thou hust found securely blest,
Perfect refuge, perfect rest.
Though thy tender form so cold,
Mingles durkly wilb the mould,
Thou for thy dear memory only,
Heart and home munt needs be lonely,
Glad ihis precious truth we luld
Tuou art "sufe within the fold."

Something of a Joke. Our usually
clever ne ghbor of the ruinesvillu Cowir- -

cial, was presented witb some very line
venison stakes, cut from the loin of some

body's ; and after eating them
with great gusto, aud complimenting the
donor for his geuerous regard for the print-

er, in a way that udmittci of no suspicion
of the trick, the Dim wus removed from the
editor's yes, und the veritablo veuieon

passed over to him. The joke, in the rocuu
time, had been utarted, and not a few ol
the J.iViii of fun (fathered lo congratulate
the editor iipou tho euulIouv.u of bid vuui-no- u

stakes. , .v-- t "
,

SUPERIOR, Nov. 24th, 1858.
steamer the nenson

been hero, and gone. The North Stor,
after a two week's voyapo from Clevelat.d,
(which distance she usually accomplished in

three duys,) arrived here on the Hth of this
month, aud left on tho morning of the 1 5th.
There was a thin coating of ice about the Bay
when she left; but two days afterward, Its sur-

face was traversed by the glittering heel of the
skiitcr. We have had a few light fulls of snow,
but the ground Is now bare again, and the mis-

ty blue of lingering summer, lies along the dis-

tant hills.
A lino of stages is to be placed

npon the road between here and St. Paul, in
the conme of a few days, and thus shall we be
kept in communication with that world, whose
din will not come to us so deadener by time
and distnnce, as scarce to quicken our pulses,
for even in these days of rapid transition, the
forty-cig- hours which lie between us and St.
Punl, will not have given the world rull time
to have changed the whole contour of things,
ere we shall know of it. So we have settled
ourselves contentedly for tho winter. Our store
houses, and cellars, arc abounding not only In
the necessaries, but the luxuries of life; and, al-

though hundreds of people have loft us for the
winter, we still have a pleuaont circle of refined,
and intellectual friends; and very many of those
who have gone, were people who could well
be spared, so that upon the whole, the panic
stampede has been a blessing to as. Business
is dull, nnd the gentlemen complain most bitter-
ly of the want of occupation, uud groan over
the misery of idleness. Our only resource is in
books, and in sociul amusements; and as we
commence the season with ,a firm resolution lo
make tie most, and best of ourselves, aud each
other, we predict that time will poss both plea
santly and swiftly away, to all those who are
good natnred enough to allow themselves to be
hnppy. It is wonderful how mueh a willingness
to tie pleuscd, can aid iu the being so! aud v'i9a
versa.

Our beautiful bay is. in winter as well as in
arnmcr, the theatre of most of our
d versions. In summer we have our sailing par-
ti s, often by moonlight, and with music to add
r ninnee lo romance. At this season, we have
ou- - pleusuntrst sleigh-- i ides, and here we skate
in mrties; and an ice-bo- at has just been rigged
in which Indies and genilemen may outfly the
W id itself. Here. too. the snortinrr pvnll,.im.ii

i o n
br ng out their fust horres, aye, und sometimes
M I et their money on the bob-tu- il nag."

This every day faniiliurity with the water
brWs will it a contempt of its dangers, which
ofte.i results iu disuster, and death. Men will
vo .ttire upon the ice when it is so Ihin, or so
brittle, as to he insecure, nnd we have senrce
a i inhubitant but can tell you of some huir-bread-th

escape; and there has not been a spring
or autumn, in which fittid accidents have not
oc urred. Two men, lat week, paid the penal-
ty of temerity with their lives; nnd yet nobody
seems intimidated. Last week we watched a man
skating over what was the day before, an ex-

panse of open water, bearing in his hands a pole
so thul in cose the ice should break beneath
his feet, the polo would suve him by resting
upon the unbroken surface. The rxcitement
...... ...t.:..i. ,t..i i.: i.: ., ,v........ c J """ over me ;

neiiiiiiig vrysiui, "its intensely painful, though
it seemed to be to him so fraught wiih daring
pleasure as to drown ull other thought.

The loud cracking of the ice durin? the pro-ce-

or freezing, is astonishing to those who lis-

ten to it for the first time. The report often
rings out shrill, nnd clear, not unlike tho whistle
of a locomotive; then again it looms like a dis- -

chirife of, heavy artillery advancing, rolling
pust, a d dying away in the distance. Such is
th continuosrty of these reports, thut olten
upon a night of intense cold, the hours of sleep
nro so mueh disturbed by them, thut it would
be piovoking, were it not lor a certain gran
deur in the sound, compelling nobler thoughts.
It is the cannonade with which the winter king
inv ides the summer's fair domains. The buttle
mut be fought, must be won; so we will draw
th t comforter above our sleepless eyes, aud bid
tha fierce usurper reign and roar.

From the kitchen lo my chamber, steals an
odor of pumpkiu pit, and boiling chicken, aud
other viands whispering to my olfactories the
pleasant story, thut is Thanksgiving
day! Public worship is to be hold iu the morn-
ing, nt the Presbyterian Church, and, afternoon,
at many a luxurious board will luughing voices
and ready repartee bo hourd; and, "unto Him,
the bounteous giver of all good," may the ado-

ration of all hearts be poured, the crowning
joy at every feast.

in many a homestead, will the
severed circle be reunited; hearts long separa
ted again will know the. sweet imerchango of
smypiithy and thought, kuilting anew the ties
the world inny never quite destroy. Oh these
hours of sociul happiness, are after all the real
bumimizert J Many a Thanksgiving fire will

warm a heart, which hus gumered
shadows since it lust hus nestled there! und from
its illumined depths, durk spirits shall emerge,
and the angel of its childhood' home shull
b. autify ther place mith smiles; for

" Nature never made
A heart all marble: but In I'a Sssities, sow.
T'le wild tlnwer. l.nve, from whose nrli seeds spring forth
A world of iuerci--sani- sweet rhaiitii-a- M. 0. 1'.

The Test of a Good Husband. Look
at the key hole of the latch key on the
street-door- . If the paint is not rubbed off
two or three inches around it, if the edges
are as sharp and clean uh when the door
was first painted, you iniy be sure that it
is a truthful indication of a good husband,
w ho Is most regular, and soeurly as scarce-
ly ever to have occasion to oe" his latch-
key ; or supposing he dose, is so accurate in
his aim as lo be uble to hit the key-lod- e

the very first time of ftiinintr at it. How
many husband, who go home late, would
be able to do the same? .

TM Francis C. Sexton, recently convicted of
rapt or Miss O. Wood,, of N. V., was this
illuming seiiU-uce- to eiirhl year hard labor iu
i ne State Prison, and $1,000 Que. The (notion
In r a new triul was denied.

JOT The Ulica Observer says all of the In-

jured and friends of the killed by the Saquoil
itridge disaster have been settled wiih, uud the
loss of thi! Gouiuuu in buid to have bcou only
r.3,000, -

. . ..r. ...

From the Independent.

My Best Schoolmaster.
A Lesson for School Teachers.

"for my pnri," suiti a tiienu to me one
flny in a conversation on school matters
"for my part, I don't see what kind of stuff
schoolmasters are made of. They are a
good deal better iiow-n-da- than when I j

weut to school and that is not so many '

years ago, either but too many of them
forget that they were once boys themselves.
They seem to judge of their scholars by a
sort of guttapercha fituurlnrtl, and to have
no idea that knowledge must be cndgolcd
into a boy's head, or f trapped into him
over the broad of his back or tho palm of
his hand. Just as though there was any in-

tellect in broad shoulders or mischievous fin-

gers. '
"I could never see anything; in school or

in my lessons to please or interest mo. For
years after I Grst went to school to learn
my A, 11, C, I was a dull scholar, I couldn't
help it. My teachers were of the true old
pi dugogue-slylc- . Hard words, difficult
sums, und knotty grammar lessons, puzzled
the brains, of the gaping crowd ol schol-
ars who were in 'pursuit of knowledge un-

der difficnliies,' not only of the
books, but tho 'reign of terror.' Ho

wonder there were dull boys under such a
system.

'There was Mr. Strapwcll. His badge
was a broud, mighty slice from tho side of
a full grown beast, cut into the ornamental
terminus of the It hung
sometimes from one of the buttons of his
coat, like the ribbon of a nobleman, or laid
across his knee, (when one of the scholars
did not take its place) or wus firmly held
in his hand with the book in which the les-

son was contained. That strap did its share
of work while he was iu school. It made
its revolutions with unerring precision.
Gathering momentum like u ling in its cir-
cles, it came down on the chosen spot with
the accuracy of the most experienced dri-

ver who knows just w here to touch his dil-

atory horses. You may be sure that vacu-lio- u

wus a happy time to us, and there was
a grand holiday for the boys when we learn-
ed that he was to leave and take another
school.'

'What become of the strap ?'
'Sure enough. The boys found it on the

desk lifter he wugone, and we buried it
with all the honors.'

'It seems to have done you some good,
at ntiy rute I' I remarked.

'llnw so V

'Why, it has left some wholesome marks
on your memory, if not on your back I'

Nonsense t There is a great difference
between a mark and a wound. Such a dis-

cipline rnukes wound ami kindles revenge
and Lute. Don't call them marks they
are stars and brands on many a young heart
nnd mind.

Well.lo go on with my story. After n lit-

tle time the trusiees employed a new teach-
er. There was a great desire on the part
of the scholars to know what were his 'cre-
dentials' as to ferocity and government.
The trustees were careful to select a good
disciplinurinn. Their school had always
stood high for discipline, and it would not
do to lower the standard I So they selected
a teacher w ho came 'highly recommended.'
Mr. Birchall wus the man of their choice.
He was a competent teacher. He knew
how to rrnvurn nnd wus well nciinaiiited- o .

- -;

wit fi human nature. His diploma showed
that he was a man from college, und hi
credentials from former cniplo)crs were very
respectable. The boys heard these things
discussed, and were anxious to see the new
te oher,but taey somehow hud an iinuc ou le

prejudice against him ou account of his
iiume.'

'Quite expressive V said I.
'Quite so,' replied my friend, 'as we found

to our cost. Mr. Birchall was not to be
trifled w Uh. lie could not descend to the
use of the strap. He believed in the use
of the magic wand. He waved it graceful-
ly over his head, and when it fell out of its
orbit, it made u mark, w hich operated like
magic on the delinquent scholar. I did not
know much of the science of galvanism then,
butl hud frequent opportunities of witnessing
experiments of galvanic action.'

'Ever turn performer ?' said I, quizzing- -

'That is a sore point,' answered my his-

torical friend, "but I Ienve you to judge
whether I speak feelingly or not !' rubbing
his hand backwards iu the regiou of his
waistband.

'He had a whim of his own I shall never
forget. He was fond of botanical remedies,
He was often seen cutting a supple stick of
willow, or eveu trimming a neat little instru-
ment from a good-size- d sassafras bush but,
more frequently he might bo seen contem-
plating the beauties of a lino birch. But,
in nnv case, ns he often said himself, 'he
wus a great admirer of tho vegetable specific.

to cure the disorders to which school-boy- s

were subject.' He had evidently graduated
at a school where he hid been taught that
every disorder should be treated with great
promptitude and vigor, so that it should not
strike into the system.'

'He guve striking evidence of his good
training, I suppose,' interrupted my inquisi-
tive tongue.

'Beyond a doubt ! He was, moreover,
very emphatic In his application and pre-

scriptions. In fact, so much so, that it
guve offense ut lust, and in due season we
were delighted to hear that Mr. Birchall
hud concluded to resigu at the end of the
term.

'A new teacher took the school undef a
state of mind on the part of tho boys the
most unlikely to guin their good-wil- l. The
morning when Mr. D.iholl was to enter on
duty wus very fair. All uround was bright
and clear. The birds sang, the flowers were
in bloom, and the grass was high and green.
Everything looked cheerful, uud 'Hie new
teacher wus on object or great auxioty to
us ull. But we had a good report of him,
so we were content to wait and see how he
would turn out.

'At the time tif opening school the boys
gathered and look their seals, and soou the
leueher, witb two oT the trustees, wore seou

coming up the road. The school-houa- e was
pleasantly situated, with shado-tiee- aud a
grassy playground. Wheu ihey eutered
(tvery eye was lurueJ to Mr DuboH. JIo
look his place, and after xouie conversation

the trustees and himself, one of
torn stood up and addressed, the boy . lie
told; us of our duty", rejxiudod us of tbe

rules of the school, spoke, of the nccec'sity
of obeying Ihe teacher, and in fact gave ns
A stern exhortation find warning of the pen-
alties of delinquency and disorder, and clos-
ed by introducing Mr. Duboll an our new
teacher, lie then gave the school into his
charge, nnd the two trustees withdrew

"Mr. Duboll was a pleasant-lookin- g man,
and seemed to be at home almost from the
Grst. He listened to ull that was said,
looked very sober during tho lecture, and
seemed to feel quite easy when it was done.
Then politely bowing the trustees out of
the school, he waited a little to see that
they were well out of the way, and return-
ed to the desk.

Boys!' said he in a kind and familiar
tone of voice.

It was the Cr.-.-t word he hnd said to tig.
Every eye was fixed on him in n moment.
Every ear was quick to catch a really
friendly sound from the teacher. A pin
couiti tie nenra uropptng on the tloor.

P.ovs!' R,iid hn ! n,n to ,.,. n,. oil
looking so well, nnd in such excellent order
and attention. I am to be your teacher Tor
a time, and I hope we shall be good friends
nnd find the school a pleasant place. Your
friend Mr. Wiseman hus given you some
good ndvicc. and as it is a kind of rare oc- -

to have a new teacher come in, and
the time is already pretty well alomr, I
think we mny as well have a little talk
gether before we begin work. It's right
to work, boys. Everything around us works
in smnr, wnv nr ,,i h..p Tim l.m.a nt ,!,,.,
flnixorc nr. stnrtn.r nr. ftu.Ie rrnl.lon !,,.
for winter. Ihe bill aats are at work at
the school-door- . Tiie birds nro doing the
will of the Creator in making music over
our heads in the trees. The sunbeam is
silently drawing vapors from the earth nnd
the rivers, to form clouds to bring the rain
w hich makes the earth itself labor in bring-
ing forth grass, and flowers, and fruit trees
for our happiness and enjoyment. It is
right to work, boys, and I hope you and I
will all do our work well.'

You can easily imagine that onr eyes
opened wide, and that we could hardly be
lieve onr ears, to hear such an address fro'
our new teacher. lie had taken the citadel
at the start. The boy9 ull said that they
hud never before felt to any teacher as they
did to Mr. Duboll when he spoke to them
in that way. IJut to go on.

'Now, boys,' said he, 'I shall read some-
thing to you,' and taking a book out of
his pocket he opened it and commenced
reading a very interesting story, which on-

ly added new wonder and admiration on
the part of the boys. After he hud read
two or three pages, and had secured our
close atteirtion, he stopped short and said,

'By tho way, boys,there are two or three
things I ought to say to you, aud I will
stop and say them now.'

'I have an idea that a school should be
made pleusant und hnppy for children, nud
I am going to do all that I can to make it
so for yon. I waut you to feel that I um
your friend. Not only that, but I want
you to feel that I am your older brother,
and that I have lived longer than yon, have
learned more, and that I can teach you
something that will be useful to you all
your lives.

'Whenever yon have anything difficult
thut yon do not understand, come to me, k
I will help you out of it. Do not try to
g't round your lessons with them

und make a show of knowing them, but
come up and honestlv tell me you lire iu
difficulty. I shall gladly help you, and we
will see whether it is a hard thing to learn
or not.

'Then, again, I want you to help each
other. We live in the world with people
around ns to do good to one another. It
makes life pleasant to make others happy.
1 find it so. There arc some who think
they can get along best by living for them-

selves. But it is a mistuke. .When they
die no one misses them, on account of any
good or kind actions they have done. They
might ns well be a thorn bush on a rocky
hill-sid- as to live without doing good to
others. But,' said Mr. Duboll, 'I suppose
you would rather hear the story.'

He read several pages further, and then
stopped, aud said:

'There are 2 or three other things I want
to say to yTSit, boys, before I forget thenv

' I spoke just now about honesty in your
conduct to mt. But I want you to be hon-

est iu your conduct to each other. Hon-
esty and virtue can be exhibited in your
sports and plays us well as in your dealings
Avoid all unkiRd nnd ungenerous tricks,
that will unnoy a playmate. Be careful not
to break this rule in anything, for you do
break it whenever you do to others what
you would not like to have them do to you.

'Avoid angry words nud improper e.

If possible, I do not wan to' htor
an unkind word spoken while I am in this
school. The Bible says, "lie that ruleth
his spirit is greater than he 'that takcth a
city." If you want to be true heroes, try
hard to rule your temper aud your tongue,
for little words often lead to great and se-

rious results.'
'In this way,' said my friend, 'Mr. Duboll

coutined with his story, occasionally stopp
ing to make a remark of his owu, or lo tell
us of a thing or two tie wauted us .to ro- -

i.... a r...- - .. ...i.;i l... l...,l-...- l ot. 1,;
llieuiocr. v;tri u .u.u 1'ium.i.
watch, and said that it was noon, ho would
,. . ., . . . . i i.i rtdismiss mo scikioi, mm we wuuni ku l"
work iu the afternoon, Noon, indeed!
Twelve o'clcfck already! That could not
be! The time had passed so happily, and
Ihe boys had been so much inteiested, that
the hours passed bv unheeded, and all were
surprised when Mr. Daboll told us the
time."

'And you hud a tfrjy disorderly school
with such a teacher?' 1 usked

'It put new life into us all,' said my
friend. 'The advanced scholars actually
l.iiniied ahead in their lessons. The dull

fellows wowe up anj surprised everyoouy
with their progress; aud I then, myself, be-

gun to learn. All 1 know I am in debt to
him for. lie ditl uot raise his hand during
the time he was iu the school to punish u

scholar. There was hardly a cuso of bad
conduct in the school, aud h- - reproved the
culiirit so kindlv that a repetition was not
know u. and when ho loft ihe school after
long service to go to another and higher
situation, the children cried at the losa

their friend, the parents presented him with
a valuable mem orial of their esteem, and
he left on tuy owu and the heuru of other
au iuiprese as lasting as our existence."

One Hundred Years Ago.

Ono hundred years ago there was not a
single white man in Ohio, Kentucky, In-

diana, nnd Illinois Territories. Then, what
Is now tho most flourishing pnrt.1 of Amer-
ica, was ns little known as the country
around the mountains of the moon. It
was not nntil 1TG9, that tho "Jlnntnr of
Kentucky," tho gallant and adventurous
Hoone, left his homo in North Carolina, to
become tho first settler in Kentucky. The
first pioneer of Ohio did not settle ontil
twenty years nfter this time. A hundred,
year ago, Canada belonged to France, amf
the whole population of the United States
did not exceed a million and a half of peo-
ple. A hundred years ago, the great
Frederick of Prussia, was performing those
exploits which have made him immortal iu
military aunals, and with his little monarchy
was sustaining a single-hande- d contest with
Russia, Austria and France tho three
Rtent powers of Europe combined. A
h,lll(,,'c(l )'par8 nS. Napoleon was not born,

' ""d " s"'gfon was a young and modest
I irR"'ia Colonel, and the great events, in
! the l,,slory of ' w worlds, which these,
Bat but dissimilar men took feading parts,

'cr5 tllon "carcely foreshadowd. A
' dled --fca" ttK0' tbe United States w?re the

,HU8t loyal part of the British Empire, and
" tl,c P"1'11 horizon no speck indicated

i
1 ,e Hir"fcrS' " n a score ot years

; '. luuiisiieu me gicuieai repuuiic
of the world.. A hundred years ago, there
Were btlt fuM neWSHApCrS in Amenta
steam engines had not been' imngin'od,' and
railroads end telegraphs had not entered
into the jemotest conceptions of man,--'
When we come to look back at it through
the vista o? history, we find that to tho
century which has passed has been allotted
more important events in their bearing
upon the happiness of the world thuu al-
most any other which has elapse! since the
creatioa. Pills. Post.

A Boy's Trials.

Hie fepnngticld Republican lias a capi
tal article ou this subject. Hero are some
extracts :

REGULATIONS WITH THE "OLD MAN."

We suppose that the first severe trial a
boy has to undergo is to submit his will to
the old man, whom he is taught to consid-
er his father. To be restrained in doors nt
night, to be forbidden to go in swimming
five times a day, or to be hindered from
pinching the rcat of the children just for
fun, is an interference with natural inalien
able rights, every way injurions to the feel
ings. And then, when upon some over
whelming temptation, the boy asserts his
independence of parental control, and re1

ceives a "tanning' with a switch from a
quince bush, either npon his back or his
nare feet, it becomes really a serious thing.
We never could see that tho smart of an
operation like this was at all assuaged by
the affectionate assurance that it was be
stowed out of pure lovo.

SITTING WITH THE GIRLS.

The next great trial of that boy is to bo
obliged by a cruel master to sit with, the
girls at school. This usually comes before
the development of those undeniable affini-

ties which, iu after life, would tend to make
the punishment more endurable. To be
pointed out as a "gal boy," to be smiled at
grimly by the master, who is so far delight-
ed "vith his own ineffable pleasantry as to
give the little boys to laugh aloud, and to
be placed by the side of a girl who had no
handkerchief, and uo knowledge of the use
of that article, is, we submit, a trial of no
mean magnitude. Yet we have been there
ami have been obliged to "sit up close"
with big Rachel, laughing and blushing till
we came to hate her name. V e wonder
where the overgrown frowzy creature is
now, aud what ihe couditiou of her head
is?

THE FIRST LONG TAILED COAT.

We do not believe that any boy ever put
on his long tailed coat without a sense of
shame. lie first twists h'i3 buck half off
looking nt it in the glass, and then steps out
of doors it seem3 to him as if all creation
was in a broad grin. The stin laughs in
tiie sky : the cows turn to look at him,
there are faces at every window ; his shad-
ow mocks him. When ho walks up by the
cottage where Jane lives, ho dares not look
up for his life. The very boards creak with
consciousness of the strange spectacle, nnd
the old pair of pantaloons that ttop a light
in the garret window, nod with derison.
If he is obliged to pass a group of men and
boys, the trial assumes its most terrilic
stage. His legs get all mixed up with em
barrassment, and the flap of the dangling
nppeudnge is felt upon them, moved by the
w ind of his own ngitntion j ho could uot
feel war'so were1 It a dishcloth, worn ns a
badge of disgrace. It is a happy time for
him when he gets td the church and sits
dow n with his coat tails nuder him : but
he is still apprehensive with the thinking
of the Sunday school, and wonders if any
r.r ihe children will ask him to "swinjr his
long tail blue."

HOME WITH THE GIRLS.

Tho entrauce into society may be said to
tako place after boyhood has passed away,

I vet a inuitiuiiio xuse uie liiiuuuve uenno
. It is a great

I tntar beards are presentable.
trial either to a teuder or a tough age.
For an overgrown boy to go to a door,
knowing that there are a dozeo girls inuidu,

and to knock or ring with absolute certain-

ty that in two minutes all their eyes will

be upon him, is a severe test of courage.- -

To go before these girls and make a satis-

factory tour of tho room without stepping
on their toes and then to sit down and dis-

pose of one's hands without putting tbero

into one's pockets, is on achievement which
few hoys can boast, if a bjy can get bo
far as to measure off ten yards of tape with
one of these girls, aud cut it short at each
eud, he may stand a chance to pass a

evening, but let hira uot flatter himself
that all tho trials of the evening are over.
There come at last the breaking up. The

dear girls don their hoods ud put on

their shawls, and look so saucy and
mischievous, aud uuunpressitiie, as ll ttiey

a
did uot wish any one to go homo with

them. Then comes the pinch, aud tbe boy
of

who has the most pluck makes up to the

prettiest girt, his heart iu his throat, aud his

tongue clinging to tbe roof of his mouth,

and crooking his elbow, sUusmeri out the

words, ''Shall I ee joa home t" . fche

touches her fine-o- rs so his arm, and they
wnlk homo about a foot opart, foelin-- e HS
tiwkwnrds as a co'iplu of young- giislu.;a.
As FOon as she is inside her own door
he Mrot home, and thinki he hns reiliy
been and iroiie nud dnnn it KWr. .,,..
to him at lust, with dreams of crinoline and
calico, and he awakes in the niortiir.g find
finds the doors of lifo open to him and
the pigs squealing for breakfast.

CONCLUDING

We have passed or?r cbiirnimr ..'mi
. ..

ing the catechism, bocnnc we are fenrful of
making this article too lo'r, nh!'oi"-!- i we
might have talked of Tintter that would not
be persuaded to andcome, perplexities of a
literary turn of mind nnd a hertd that meas-
ured seven and a ouartcr whr.n b J.,1
the chief end of man was. Boyhood is a. "
green passage itr man's experience in more
senses than one. It is a nlrnin,t. ti,!..,e
Hunk over and laugh about now, though' s
it was serious euough then. Many of our
present trials are as ridiculous a3 those "
which now touch the risible in tho recol-
lection', wheu wo get to the other World and
look upon this, nnd npon tho infancy of the --

soul through which we passed here, we have
iu uonoi mat we shall grin over tho trials
which we experienced when w I.vst.mp r,.r.
tunes, when our mills were swept away or '
burned, and when we didn't get elected, Jo
the Legislature. Meu are but bovsof la'rrr--
er growth. -

Tho New York Evcuing
.

Tost has the
following i

rKtalDlLSTIAI. Ticrtt ens l!i Art A rr.cr..
era exchange, instructed by tbe recent elee--

tioris in New York nnd Illinois, nrnnos?
for President in 1860, James Buchanan f
and for ,- Oerrit Smith.

would make an even team ; and if the
race U not to tbe swift, might run iu.

Men usuallv follow their wishes til! ant. -

fering compels thcta to follow their judg
meuv. . ... ,

The refusal of Mr. Staunton to meet
Mr. Murphy, has excited much comment in Eng
land, but most of tbe Dapers take Mr. Morohv'a
sido iu the controversy, nud think Stauutoo hue
backed down through fear of defeat.

SUPERIOR, WIS., Nov. 24th. 1858.
Mrs. Job. For ages on ages, tho wisdom of

Job, and his exemplary endurance of suffering;,
and obloquy, Lave been tho theme of countless .
eulogiums. lie stands t, if not alone
the pride of his sex, Jl patient ntai. The
world has e7er nbouuded in paticot women, and
so nmc'a is this the rule, that ouly its exceptions
arc noted, and then up go the eyes ot a horrer
stricken wcrld. Job was indeed a miracle of
goodness, and it i3 useless to add one note to
tho song of praise which is ceaselessly going up
to him. Bat who of all his admirers, has ever
bestowed a thought npon his afllicted wife, the
matchless Mrs. Job 1

Her tender heart, overflowing with the untold
riche sof a mother's love was wrung with strong
er agony than his by the death of her beloved
chiddren, for his grief must have been lessened
by that corporeal misery which even to the best '

of us, will bring more or less forgetfulncss of the
closest tics. To this was added the deepest
sympathy for her afflicted lord, aud what loving
womau ever witnessed the writhiujjs of pain with-o- ut

a keener aDguish tbau if she were herself
culled upou for its eadnrance T

(

Mrs. Job must have been a gentle, lovely wo

man, tenderly nurtured, and of Hue sensibilities,
for we read ia holy writ that "this man Job, waa
ihe greatest of all the meu of the East," and
did ever mau ultuiu to such an eminence, with-

out the aid of Buch a . wife ? We also know
from his recorded words, that ho was a man of
strong poetic fecliog, united to a sound good
sense; and a man of such a' character, would
of course, have wedded such a woman as we
have pictured Mrs. Job.

Irrragiue her tho uueompla'uing nurso for wea-

ry days and uights, of this afflicted man, his
swollen head enveloped iu napkins, sitting among;
the ashes, aud scraping himself with a pot sherd ;
loathesonie with boils and so engroised in
self he never thinks of her distress, and neither
does he notice thut ber cheek is pale J, aud he r
ouce elustic step is slow, and faltering.

v NoUe
lessly she moves about him, placing here a ban-

dage, and thore a pouliice, offering tho coolinj
drink, and preparing the Uuiptiog morsel, aud
arranging dywrrieet cdshions for his comfort,
anJ repose. Accustomed as she, has ever been,
to lay ber head upou his breast, and read a con
solation in his eyes for all her little vexations
and trials. Think you she did not piue for

words of tenderness, a sympathy, uow that this
crushing grief was upon her f Doubtless she

was fur away from her own frieuJs and people,
whom she had left to follow him; aud there wore

uoue to whom sha could give utterance to her
sorrows. But even tad there been, God help the

woman to whom sympathy is a uecesaity, bdJ,

who fiuda it not within tho breast she leans uponl
Her's was no regretful thoughts of departed

wealth, or greatness; for iu tho groutar griefs,

the lesser ones were lost. What truo woman

ever mourned the lors of paltry gold, if but her

loved ouesBtill remained to her ? She may, nnd

must be dict.esaed, at tho pain ber husband feels

from wounded pride, hut her exertions are untir-

ing, te chase his gloom away, by pointing to bis

vie the "silver lining of the clouds. ButMrs.

Job wis wrllten childless J Hero was agony

there was real sorrow I Hor seven noble sods--w

berjoy, her pride and bur three beautiful and

cherished daajUtors, all were gone, fore far goo.
Hur husband ot.ly, vemaiced, and he, also, wae

dead to her I His oars were deaf to her tones

ht-- r attentions all uunotcd, end be bo loutheaome

in apiarance,thaUU auction as she was sho

cosld not but sicken, and recoil whenever sha

approached. Eves woman's unfailing resource,
to.-- their fonutuiu watears, was deuk-- J to her,

dry, and her eyeballs seemed on lire.

At lust, fainting aud dospaiiiug as .he is, hor

strickeuheartBi.es one involuntary moan. .

Curse God aud dio I" Oh, tho wor which

prompted such a thought 1 - But the hosbuntl

does uot bear In it the wall of a breaking Lt'arl

he only notes tho dee? Impiety it breathes,
aud coldly and cuttingly he suswors her, "Tho

spoakest as one of the foolish wo'neu speVatsth

aud his eyet flush forth his d.tetatioii of thud-- H t
his horror of tho sinful wv1') V1,J !,s


